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r in Wasliiniiton :

i. \L»i . ' LIST.
y. Mi !'<! Sli. Itftn..Iitjinnn rol'il)

.. .X. Sll.ieLoifor.l. Mr. .Mill 1 ).
Me; lie. Mlw Pattiot .

«. !y. Mis- Ht.'eiiei1 T<>:u y. X!!«k Ann
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">tt. . ii i. F. I'ilehf r. .Inni' '; M.
Ii Franeis

-¦i i .'. ii f liwnrtz. M. {;)
I yler. Xlatt..

.- !'-i:e .i \ "M-'ii. Josei'h
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«>n u nor in ^
.Inly is, is:?. S-

\ - >TP i:.-T< » S T O N K I* A V K i{
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l'A\ INC.. :t l.\i- I ! N i ; AM) LAYING
\| '.M.I 1 l:l!!N'".,f- 'niiriil.iCADINC

i Hi '-11:1 i^;t iii i*. u- rcipihcd nnlll the 1st
.i ¦: <>f i-ts.

i in- i proposal:. i!iav ho had upon Duplication
lit ihi.i office.

' nil MrirlH i«*orv«-»t till" l'ii-'llt of
¦ . J* till- \ orsll iinMNtfalii.

« ItAKI.KS II. DIM MOCK.
,i« H til City KiiKinwr.

I LICK M AKERS..Scaled proposals
« '...>.. rlv.'.l liv tlt«* nil Ifl'HlsJ'K'ii at the olllce

* I iinalu \.vluin.\Villiain>bnrK, Vn..
.1 sim. at 5 oVli k 1'. >.!.. for constructingit- i: :/< -\ \ I. i t ill I,A l£ KOil-KKS AND

\ll ;;i.s i, r lic.i'.iiK the K;i>tem Lunatic A*}-httn.
¦! pi 'iRratlon* and ether Informal Ion will
..¦¦¦; by mail » n application to the Miperln-
.iin.iM" ( rr-M-rvc the right to reject any or

..lb i< .1.
5' .¦i ll' p nf Hie romm liter.

>t M I » N" I.V SMITH, Chairninn._
' p" < t 'N i !; Ai "l'< >U>.. 'l'lic President and
< I >ir. < ti.i ¦< of II**.- Swift Creek ManufacturingWill receive l H.JiO.uli. until Mt'NDAi,

>. .: noon, for the inflowing work 2
.¦recta IJiJN !.. .Mil. I. II! il.DING at Mcchaii-
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. wil. if. i-i\«. separate propvsaln for the brieU-
... u '.'.vork. ami tinning.

i .-i »| tclticatloii.s can U; K*en at the office of' *»' 1'lv.UIeilt.
' >'. I'm ~: li t.i and Dlrecter* reserve the light to

my (.i a!l l,.d -. (iK«)K(iK II. DAViS,
. i.i'nt >ttift creek .Manufacturing Company.V t--ijy 'm

IVSt KAX'i: I'OMIMMKS.
! ' "V VI . F I iiK I NSi;kancdco5paxy,<»1 LIVKKI'OUL AND LOXDON.. U't'i A I $10,000,000.

'..¦I nift 1 r>-a urn* of Virginia.
. > ::iai. l it; s n - 1 |{A\( L co.M1'aXV,OF

LunDoN.* I 1 \ ! S-.0<!0,(i(lfi.Mini wltli Tn-a titer of Virginia* £50,tnw.ii''h'>Mer:< per >i .. \ responsible for the obll
. ! t!i(- aixtvi: t oii.paiiiva.

. ¦< '¦.itirv* ttif above .slaiiii'lt ohl nnfjliidi com-
. ''¦< .-'.¦!! :. li e paf r>.n:i«e ot the public upon

/ ii i-fe.rit v, j ronij i i;i!<l liberal
lit '.i « I.oiit '. ;i.l lie'ivy Income..;"!IN 11. < i.Alt:ui:XL sen.. A fe-.it>!.

No. 110' Alain :itm<..ii ti'ai.. t.i: i: ix.-r;:.\Ni r. comi'an v,
o; n>;v,' VOltK.

( \ c 1 1 .!> <i\- 1:1: coc,ooo.
'M a ..-.- ;a-. i.u.-.i in .hinuary « f each year.

. ntiiir ;:.i\ ii.jn ;:niti::;ilv. betnl-anu'ially, andtit tly. *

I
M.- I. r, au'J ciiK.vrKST companyl Mule...

JOHN II. CI.AIHOKXK, Agent.
So. 11«JS .Main -ti'M't.

V OUTil liJllTISfl
"

,, , ANDu:< WTII.E IXhl uAXCE COMI'AXY
OKLondon and kdinuubch.g. b.

I .I'ltf'. *to,(wj<),ooo In col<l; Invented In clwlTultwl
; '..a r i. r. i.i,<j(m ; iTcixisited vtth Treusuier wi'

/ i- * ,ii.j|ti I Suites Ijoadrf.
¦ :.ia <1 ,tj."-iit?. to the otiovo-naint'dI .. t. u. t| tolfisuelt-- poltcjej (iruinstr . <>y i in buiUUnjsti,mercliaudlw.aw 1

- i ¦<:. O' itll khlil. .i'i I'.O H't'C.n-'tyoTall ki.iiLs ou tiiC u.ost liberal
i '. .' '

) luthuted and promptly paid.
1>. N. AVA1.KKK& CO.,

No. 10U Main btrevL

and Jan >nkatl^.hi:S£ Al Till* OKFXCJ2.

ivy tiie nncrr.A'rioN ok the dis¬
patch IS I.AKOEIt THAN THE COMBINED
H:<:ri. \f!ON oj.;alltiik utiiku daily
SKWSPAl'KKS OK TI1E CITY.

A <«<>iillcmnu frmu ISaltf-
inore IM> n t r (i y « 13'iiino!!' at his
Hotel.-Detail* «r it'ic Came.
The Gazetta <li Roma of June 28 fur¬

nishes the following account of the suicide
<<l an American gentleman in tho Eternal
ttfly :

Last night, in the Locandn delist Lepra,
<>n tin; \ ia delist Bocca di Leone, a lamenta¬
ble occurrence took p.Isiee. On the loth of
May n j»entlet'rtalj, genial in ma ti¬

tters, ami apparently rich, registered himsell
in the hotel-book as "Mr. Edwin Carroll,
Baltimore, Md., United States." Until
recently this gentleman evineed no

symptom that would even remotely
lead to the suspicion of self-murder,
the drear and solitary crime of which lie has
died a victim. On Trcsday last letters came
tor Mr. Carroll hearing English and Ameri¬
can postmarks. On Tuestlayj June 2o, he
left suddenly tor Leghorn^ leaving his lug-
rage at the Lepra, and promising to return
immediately. He returned, accordingly, at an

early hour yesterday, and the proprietors of
the hotel remarked that he seemed to he iir a
strange, dull, gloomy mood, lie called for
breakfast, hut rose from the table without
eating, lie next ordered brandy, of which
he (trunk an inordinate amount. Then he
demanded the key of his apartments and re¬
tired up stairs.
About 1 1 o'clock A. M. a waiteY reported

to the cashier tlmt lie had heard what he as¬

sumed to he a pistol-shot, the und pro¬
curing from No, Hi, the outer room of throe
apartments occupied bv Mr. Carroll, an

A me! i<-an gentleman. Tin* casliier promptly
referred t!ie waiter to the proprietor, Sig.
Bendotti, who r: paired, in company with Ins
brother Luigi and the chief porter to room

No. l.'» and demanded nil e!itrance. No an-

swer. A master key was then availed of,
hut the other key rmaiuing inside it was

impossible to open the door. The name of
>lr. Carroll was eal!<:d out repcateily and
the door was shaken and rapped at so vio¬
lently that those outride became tinnly con¬
vinced that Mr. < arroll had either been as-

>a> i:i.:t« (1 or shot bim-elf. The alterna¬
tive of breaking in tho door was agreed
to by tho proprietor. With two heavy
lunges, the porter, an aHe and stalwart
man, burst the lit in iock of tho door. At

j "lice Use my-tory was revealed. Through
jtiseoji'-n f«»Jdi:ig doors which divided Mr.

| < arr»li\-N ! ed-room from comfortable saloon
the dead body of tho American guest was

l'»und lying on a eoueh. The head hung
I d'lunaiiiMM to list1 lioor, and both leg* were

j 'r* tched rigidly ... ;d ti.e dour. The lips
i v. i :... m \ ; i' J. .viui hi- line white teeth were

1 i rivets. From a -mail apertUYe in
i I :.<. L i ! te!!ip!e trickled a crimson stream,
I which I .-ore te-tiiimuy to tin: ra-h and des-
p< rale act which had hurried a man prenia-

j tuiely i', ¦.m a graceful. vigorou-, and euhi-
|\ateil manhood. which thou-ands al'e eovel-

i.iir. B» n.'afh his ri-.ht nand. which re-vdon
t.'ie carpet, a six-burro! rcvolvir was found,

j and one of the barrel- ua- empty.
On a writing-desk near the above melaii-

i cJioly -ceiie v.as a note addn -sod " To Maria
j Loui-e Il.d'ou (Mr-. K. .1. Carroll), Alexan-I
<h i.i Hotel, 1 >.;!.¦ street, Liverpool, Engl md.''
It lead as follows :

M-uia.. i-i ven year.* ago I took you from
we.ir liome, prou;i-ing Jo love you forever,
j.i.d share w it h you y our every ti ia! and can-
si- long a- you remained faithful to inc. i
never nth r« d isi your pitsence an unkind

j word, never complained of J he expense
i "l sun inoi.Lv i.a: J afforded you.

j i.e\<r ilid aughl but that which should
J iiv.l you to love me as your husband and

! honor me a- a man. Our poor boy ws»-
born.and in him I felt sure I could realise an
esun-st of perpctusd love. As he grew
more beauiiiiil, inofe hriglit and familiar,

J I used 1st picture you in him, and
| leit the houe-» pride of b. ing the husband

of a pure woman and the father of

j that charming hoy, tho issue of our

j wedded love. In view of all these things,
and a thousand fair, sweet memories
which my heart stuiddcrsto recall.for I cau-
!ioj heiir them in this iiour of miserv and
lie-pair. how ran 1 live, how can I face my
..I suidoited and dishonored homestead
where can I find hope? Your perlidy has
rohbed ine of peace and honor, and con¬

signed the heart you betrayed to a rude and
early death. <io ask your seducer to repay
you for the sacriliee you have inside hi order
to satisfy his treaeheio: is passion. ForOod's
s;die lca\e my boy willi William, that the
kiss of the liend to whom you have sold
your wretched soul may not pollute him.
May Cod in his profound mercy extend
some mite of his clemency to von. One
little blow, sou! I will begin that vague
eternity where earth's disappointments or
woman's treachery can never alfect me.

En. J. Cakkou,.
A closed letter was addressed to Walter K.

Carroll, p. o.. st. loiin. New Brunswick, B,
X. A.

I he coroner's jury rendered a verdict in
accordance with the unmistakable cause and
circumstances of Mr. Carroll's death. The
deceased had paid his bills with a regularity
w hich is unusual in European hotels, anil*
=.-4,000 in gold were found in Bank of Eng¬
land notes, sovereigns, Napoleoin, sitid Ame¬
rican pieccs, He was resjieetably intesred.
1 *r. Hewitt, of the l'resbyteriaii Mission,
performed the last odices, and the ill-starred
stranger was surrounded by many a worthy
heart that sympathized in his fate." The Vice-
Prefeet of i'oitee has taken 31 r. Cai roll's ef¬
fects in c harge, awaiting au unswor from 3Ir.
Carroll's brother, who has been communica¬
ted willi.

Xij.sson"s a(.k..3!r. Coiuvav
writes from Londou lo the Cincinnati CV.?/i-
nwreiol :

There is a good deal of interest felt here
ju>t now :ii tlii.* approaching marriage ol'
3i*Ile Christine Nllsson. She is to be mar¬
ried on tiic 27t!i of this month, in West-
min-tcr Ahhey, by Dean Stanley. IVrhaps
1 may venture to whisper so tar uivay what
a little bird lias told me of the affair. The
fortunate gentleman is 31. Augnste liouzaud,
a >t »ek broker of Paris, and son of a French
admiral. As there are only twelve admirals
in France, this means a high distinction. M.
Ilouzand, as 1 have reason to know, does not
need, to tho?e who know him, any rank be¬
yond that which he intrinsically is.a culti¬
vated and amiable man. lie is thirty-fix, she
twcntj-fouryiarsof age. The wedding will
iiave some feat urns which will, perhaps, sur¬

pass those of the 3Iarquis of Bute and of
Fox, of Holland House. For instance,

all the dressOs.bride's and bridesmaids'.
are to bt made by the famous man-milliner
of l'aris Worth. Haroil Iiothschild is to

give the bride away. The bridegroom's
first man is to be lYince l'onianowski, the
author of the new opera written for l'atti,
.' Gchnina." Among tiie bridesmaids are to
1k» lientinck, daughter of Lord George
Cavendish Dent inek ; Miss Kate Vivian;
.Miss Dodge, of Bo>ton, United States; .Miss
Hurnhau), and M iss Spooner.the last three
being ladies who-e acquaintance M'lle Xils-
-v^n made on her voyage from America.

The coast of southern California is becom¬
ing a resort for invalids sintering from pul¬
monary ailections, and with great benefit in
many ca-es. Many of the "stopping places"
are now visited by large numbers of tourist,
and notieutbly by many Englishmen.
A cargo of palmetto leaves was recently

shipped r'r 'f savannah to England for the
purpose of tooting their value as it material
in the manufacture ol paper. It is believed
they will be found w el i adapted to this use.

lr' the experiment is 'successful a new and
protiuibte business will arisu in the South.

AtCTIOJf HALES THIS DAY.

W. 60DD1K win sell «tn 1\ M« a conntr7«-»«9t of
flv« ;o six acres, lit the villapu ot Rowling
Green. callc<l M ciieft e t.v

COOK ,fc LACGllTON will sell at 10 A. M. Uor**
un<l mule*.

THOMAS W . KEF.SEE will sol! at lo A. 51., at the
liors«-)ot. horse*. mule** Ac»

i.i ii hi ii »t ¦ In l^liilWMM

LOCAL MATTERS.
~

.

KkliGiocs Skbvicks ToOJorrow..We
note the following special appointment's :

Seventh- Street Christian Church (corner
Seventh and Grace streets).. Professor
Charles L. Loos, of Bethany college, ut 1 1 A.
M. and 8 P. M.
Second 7Saptist..Rev. J. L. 31. Curry at

11 A.M. Kev. C.C. Bitting at 8,J I\ 31.
Subject at night: "Turning the World Up¬
side Down."

Fulloil Church..Rev. .John William Jones
at 11 A. 31. and 8.J P. 31.
Monumental Episcopal..Rev. Mr. Ambler

at 11 A. M. and c> P. M.
Christ Church Episcopal (Valley)..Rev.

Dallas Tucker. Services nfc 10* A. 31. and
adiuinistr.ition of the holy eonnnunion.

Third Presbyterian..Rev. A. E. Dickin¬
son at H A. M.

x Grace-Street Presbyterian..No preaching
to-moiTOW. Prayer-meeting at '» o'clock P.
31.

Sidney Methodist..Rev. George C. Ten¬
ders! ice at 1.1 o'clock A. 31. and Sh P. 31., by
request. Subject: The Devil. Love feast at
4 P. 31.
Elba Park..German service by Rev.

John Blennernt 11 o'clock A. 31.

Deatii from Lai'Danioi..On Thursday
evening about G o'clock James 3Jurphy, who
lived on Cary street between Seventh and
Ki.^hth, took two ounces ol' luudnuni in a
drink of liquor, 3IediciU aid was !unn»

moiled* but he died from the effects of the
poison. Murpliy, it is said, had been drink¬
ing during the day.
Coroner Taylor was notified of the death

yesterday , and at 1 o'clock in I he afternoon
an inquest was held at the residence of the
deceased, on Cary street. A number of wit¬
nesses were examined and it was ascertained
that .Mr. .Murphy had not been in the habit
of drinking at all* ; that he bought two and
a half ounces of laudanum, representing to
the druggist that he had the cramp, and that
he poured it into a glass of soda-water, or

pop, and drank it down. The cause of the
suicide was not ascertained. The jury, of
which Mr. Wdliam J. Glenn was foreman,
rendered a verdict that the deceased came to
his death from an overdose of laudanum ad¬
ministered by himself. It was recommended
to druggists generally ut the inquest, that
ii would perhaps promote the public interest
if per.-on-; applying for laudanum should
only be allowed to buy half an ounce at a

time, unless they were well known or had
eertiiieates from iv.sj.-onMble physicians that

a larger quantity was actually necessary.

Si NsntohK..Mr. D. II. Alley, who is en¬

gaged in working upon the new iron steam-
>!iip at iiocketts, had a sunstroke day lietbre
yesterday wliieh unfit rod him fur his d'.itie*
for several hours.

Skrgkant >moot's Fi*ner.«l..Sergeant
Thomas !». Sm»»ot, of the police force, was
buried yesterday from the Fullon Hapii-t
church. His remains were escorted to Hol¬
lywood by Sj raeuso Ledge. So, Knights
of Pythias. and the jioiice foice of Rieh-
mond.

BaTI'IST HELPING SoCII'TY TMK ClTY OF
Richmond..The record of a charier granted

j by J ud.sc Beverly R; Wellford, "f the Circuit
I Court of Hi" Hi j oi' Itfclriubnd; to the colored

B:iptist lidpii: r Society of the city of Rich¬
mond, has been received at the oiliee of the
Seeivtary of the Commonwealth. The
capital stock of i he .Society is not. to be le-s
t'l .-.i £1,000 nor more than £ 1 0,000, divided
into nhaic* of ^l^cach. Tiio Society is au¬
thorized to have hold acres of laiui. 'I ii«*
principal otSce is to be in the city of Rieh-
niond. The object of the Association is to
provide a decent burial for any of its mem¬
bers or ain nn.inl.er of the family of a mem¬
ber who shall die, and for helping the fami¬
lies of deceased members. The officers for
tir-t yc.tr are as follows : President) Thomas
Jones; Vice-president, Ralph Morris; Sec¬
retary, William Biirwell ; Washington
stukelev, moderator of the standing commit¬
tee of eight.
Tur First Virginia Ksgiment..At the

next meeting ot the City Council a petition
will he presented asking an appropriation of
is),WO tor the First Regiment Virginia Vol¬
unteers. Tins appropriation, if allowed by
the Council, will go towards paying for the
new accoutn ment> purchased ia<t winter at
the North for the regiment, and which ac¬
coutrements were given to the men in place
of the inferior ones furnished the .Slate by
tiie I'niteu State* Government. A portion
ot the money will also be used for renting a
regimental armory and liquidatingan old debt,
besides paying for unit' rms tlr some of the
members who are unable lo pay for than
tliemseheF.

Almost a Fire. -Yesterday afternoon be¬
tween 4 and .> o'clock the roof of Mr. Joel
B. Watkuis's woodshed, at the corner of
Ninth street a;.d the Basin hanl:, took tin
f.cni sj arks from the smokestack of the
engine, and a .serious fire was perhaps pre¬
vented by the promptness with which the
tlun.cs were extinguished, a few buckets ot
water serving the purpose. No alarm was
turned in.

Tkmpekanck M atteks..Christian Temple
of Ilonor and Temperance, Manchester, will
receive their charter and get regularly to
work in the course of a few days. It st trts
under the most favorable auspices.
Another new Temple of Honor and Tem¬

perance will soon be organized in the west¬
ern portion of the city. The institution of
this Temple will give Virginia a Grand Tem¬
ple and a representation in the national or¬

ganization.
Academy of Medicine..There was an in-

teresting semi-monthly meeting of the Rich¬
mond Academy of Medicine night before l«»st
in the Hustings court-room. The subject,
however, for discussion on that occasion was
postponed.
Southern* Dental Association..The fourth

annual meeting of the Southern Dental As¬
sociation will be held in this city on the last
Tuesday in this month.

TnE Board of Managers of St. Paul's
Church Home gratefully acknowledge the
liberal donation of $400 made to them by
the Southern Association for the Benefit of
the Widows aiid Orphans of the Southern
States. A. II. Reynolds.

Secretary of St. Paul's Church Home.

j Appointment of Sheriff for IIenrico
County..Judge Minor yesterday appointed
Major Charles Howard sheriff of Henrico
county, vice Henry J. ,Smith, deceased.

Qualified.-. Mr. Reeve qualified before
Judge Minor, of the Henrico County Court,
yesterday as clerk of Tucknhoe township.
Policeman Iiulce, recently appointed by

the Board, has qualified and gone on duty
in the middle district. Mr. Gregory, who
has heretofore been doing duty in the Second
Ward, is transferred to the first district, 3Ir.
Hulce taking his place.

Personal..Police Justice White is re¬

covering. Justice Crew presides at the Po¬
lice Court in hi* absence.
Mr. Samuel .1. Carrington, heretofore re¬

ported ill, started iroiu Liverpool in com¬

pany with his niotner on Thursday to return \
to his home in this city. Nothing definite
has been heard as to his health.

City Council..The : egular pomi-monthly |
iueoting of the City Council mil 1k> heJ4 °n j
iiOBv}»y RltcrhpcHa, 1

.r»'i

[ Excxt.kionS and Pjc-Nick..To-day is ex-

I eursion-dny again, and there art* many plea-
| sant ways of taking advantage of it; afford¬

ing rest and recreation, a quiet Sabbath, anil
a good time generally to all who have had a

warm, busy week of it.
First In order is the " Gnm Widowers' "

train to .Staunton, at 4:l'> this afternoon; but
fl>is train is so papular that it is almost un¬

necessary to mention it.
The. Piney Point excursion trips are note¬

worthy; A r.lilr&id and steamboat ride is
ottered, fresh breezes from the nlouth of the
Potomac river, and bathing and tishing arc

among the attractions presented by those
who patronize the Fredericksburg route and
visit Piney Point.
The York River excursion train is a new

feature in this line, but this train does not.
leave until Monday at 8 o'clock.
The steamer Sylvester (the more mention

of the name reminds- the tourist of the last
delightful trip) will make another excursion
to Old Point, Yue d'Leau, atid Norfolk
this evening at 8 o'clock: Music, the best
that <-an he secured, will be one of the fea¬
ture of Miis delightful moonlight, trip.
On Monday the rr.em!»ers of Kescue Coun¬

cil, No. 1, Jr. 0. U. A. M., will enjoy a
pic-nic at Hattorfs Garden.

. Marshall Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
make an excursion to West Point on Fri¬
day, July 2(ith, instead of Monday, July
20th, as has been heretofore announced.
This excursion is intended to be one of the
grandest of the season.

-Poi.ick Court, Friday.Justice Wil¬
liam llall Crew presiding..The following
e.ises wore disposed of:

JJcverly Gray (colored), charged with
breaking and entering the dwelling-house "of
Jordan Mayo in the night time, and stealing
on.- watch valued at. :?1">, and $2.50 in money.
Continued until Saturday.

V/illisStanard, Mary Glover, Juli.i Jackson,
Laura Jones Ellen Harper, and Lizzie
Smith* charged with keeping a disorderly
und ill-governed house, aild also creating a
disturbance on the premises of Jf. II. Allen,
were required to give security in $300 lor
>i.v months, in default of which all were sent
to jail.
Lucie Woo!dridge (colored), charged with

abusing and threatening Maria Scaton.
Fined $1 each.
Edward Forstee (colored), charged with

stealing one lot of sugar valued at ten cents
from the Old Dominion Sugar Ke.tinery < Com¬
pany. Found guilty and sent to jail for live
days.

Harriet Jane Anderson and Sarah Elain
Anderson (colored), charged with fighting
and creating a disturbance in the street.
Security required in £200 lor six months.
Committed in default.

Mietta Smith (colored), charged with
abusing and threatening Catharine Jone*.
Fitted $2.
Catharine Jones (colored), charged with

abusing and threatening Mietta Smith.
Fined §2.
Maggie Oakley, Jennie Edward*, George

Green, Albert i'aire, John Jenkins, John
Lyons, and Henry Jones, charged with kcci>-
ing a di-ord«yiy house, were discharged.

Moliie Harris (colored), charged with tres¬
passing on the premises of and abusing Jen¬
nie Dickinson. Security in £100 for tlnve
months.
Jennie Dickinson (coinrcd), charged with

perjury in faisely swelling that Mollie llai-
ris did trespass on her pn mi.-e-. Ivmls^ed.

Mollie Harris (colored), ehanred witli u>insr
abusive language to Ann Washington. Fined
?2..*x>.
Ann "Washington (colored), charged with

abusing Mollie Harris Discharged.
Walker Christian (colored), charged with

being disorderly In the street ii'id threatening
to shoof Joseph True. Seeurily required in
§100 for three ihoiiilu:

Maria Seaton, charged with threatening
and abusing Lucie Wooldridgo. Fined >1.

List of Uxmaii.ablr Letters Ukm.vinino
IS THK UlCIIMoNI) Posr-OKVKK Jn.Y 10, 1 872.
Mk; 3follie lies; C. M.'Niiums, care Colonel
Lay, Santa Tsabol Hotel, Havana, Cuba:
Charels Ja-per Meehcc, Ferry Machstie po.-i-
oiliee; 31rs. Sue IJlankenship, Itichmond;
.Miss Sarah Hubbard, 714 west Marshall
street, Richmond ; J. V. Kcdriv. OltMvest
Marshall; J. \V". Woltz, KiehntoUd; -Mi's. X.
( Vaughan; M. M. LalVeii;. Lock 7 ; i luuni-
cuU it JJroiher, 1JJ20 Franklin street.

CONVENTION OK St'M AO DEALERS..It U
-laTed that the Virginia dealer* in sumac will
hold a convention in this city on the 1st of
August to provide measures for the advance¬
ment of the sumac trade.

R\a»:n..Collector John W. Talhy was

bailed ye.vorday by Judge 31inor in the sum
ff 8"»,0U0, with Colonel Allien Ordway a*

-uivty.ro appear at the ¦September tuniof
I he court to answer certain charges.

Thk First Market Deij...The alarm hell
at the First Police station has stamped upon
il the following: " C. S. Naval Department,
March 13, 18(14.*'

1Jamie of Thermometer at DisrATcn Of¬
fice, Friday, July 10: S A. M., «2 de¬
grees; ,1 1'. .\J.,<S8 degrees; U i\ M., Si) de¬
grees.

IvKSloVAl...Mrs. S.'A.S.MIUI li;u» ron:o\» 'I t<> X<>.
:'l i'roail street, where the woul-J be ptea-c<l to see

II i:i Mant of periodicals, l)f>ok*«. stationery.

Linen coats at Si-hnck & Son's. *

(iauze underi-hirtsat Si»en<"E A Son's.
Paper collars nt Sl'EXCE & Sign's.
1. 1 i it'll collars at St'EXCE & Son's.
Wliitc at Spenie A Son's.
Cheviot ?hlrts at SJ'ENCK A Son's.
Kam-y ii.'Ck-t'.c- at Si'KXCt A son's.
l'emde lie, ami hows at Si-ence A Son".-.
Hlk nvtrfMit Sj'ENt'K A Sun V.
Joans drawers at stench A son's.
Pembroke .si 1 iris at SVKNCii A Si in'S.
Thread gloves at Si'HNce A Sox's.
Furnishing goods at Sl'ENCE A So.n'S.
Pluck oil its ;it Spknck it Son's.
Dress suit~ at Sl'ENCE A SON'S.
Alpaca coats at SrKNCK A Son's

Positively the i.i.-t night of the wonderful mani¬
festations at Virginia llall. Don't fail t>» v\ilucss
them to-niglH.
Ox KvERvnouv's Tongue Euloglnins of the.

great national regenerator of health I'umaiion
Hitteus are on everybody's tongue. This gratui¬
tous l ira voce adverth-ing is better than all the pald-
ibr putllisg to which the owners of bogus bitter* are
obliged to resort. It lias a spontaneous heartiness
about it which carries convie: ion to the mind of the
auditor, l'.ut ills a well-known fact that the pro¬
prietors of the Plantation Kittens have never
relied upon newsjtaper l>oIstcriug to establish the
success of a prejiaration whh h owes Its a.-tonishing
popularity mainly to the oral testimony of the
thousands who have either experienced or l»ecn the
eye-witness of the Immense physie.il good it has
wrought throughout the length and breadth of the
land.

Don't hawk, hawk, spit, spit, blow, blow, and dis¬
gust everybody with your catarrh aud its offensive
odor, when Dr. Saoe's Catakijii Hkmedy will
speedily destroy nil o<ior, arrest the discharge, ami
curt you.

Pi vr.it J1 IDE Pajii:..The boats of tlse Polly Var-
den line will n:n as usual LiiU evening. and on Sun¬
day thov will ruu from o o'clock in the morning uil
8:30 P. M.

Ladies who have heretofore been unsuccessful in
obtaining correct nad life-like pictures c>:' them¬
selves or children would do well to patronize the
"Lee" Gallery, Ko Main street. OjK*u from 7 A.
11 . to 7,-P. Jl. (Sunday* excepted.)

Fbaysejc'8 gallery, opposite the post-office, i ; tlie
best arranged establishment of the kind in the United
States. Ills apparatus are the very latest ami most
approved, whether made i:i this country or Europe.
The light ani shade !u the ..l*r.»t!ng-room ij !«o. t I
admirably arranged, aud the conveniences for the
accommodation oi' his pair.'us art; cf the most com¬

plete o/der. The piCi>rk !ur -utM the very best

j Icturej. and no jt lus will in! ;}K.red to that end.

13,000..The UEUGiOrs JIekaij) of this city has
a l.;r. o and rapidly-lncrcafeing circulation, aud Is an

uxceliwd medium for advertisers. It la the organ of
huudrcda of thyu^nda of Jiaptlsts, ?wd 1b i*<itd by

thousand* in rural districts who rarely over see any
other paper. (rvcr thirteen thousand copies of ne*t
week's i^nc will Unpublished. Business men who
wlali to reach the eye of tlic reading pnbllc shonid
use the advertising columns of this paper. Its rates
are not much higher than those of papers with less
than one-fourth of its circulation. Cull at office,
1113 Main street, nearly opposite Diipntch office.

A »>ont of the Dolly Yarden line for bathers will
leave Eighth street to-night at o o'ciock.

FrayserV gallery is Uie most pleasant revert in
the city this warm weather.

Ladies, get your Dolly Varden baLsat 703 Main
street. lieforc going to the Riverside I'ark. Every¬
thing In the milliner)' M"- cont at Airs. M. A.
Wiiitlock's.

The Religious Herald will he furnished to now
subseriijers to January next alone dollar. Otllcc,
1115 Mail) street.

Aj:mistead. 9-9. Main street, offers his stock"of
lares, trimmings fancy goods, ,tc., at a derided re¬
duction in price*. Go and see hi.s stock, ladies.

W. G. II. Kk.vv.*Kit's extensive photographic gal¬
lery, opposite the 1 isist-oil:ce, l:s visited daily by tne
elite of llie city.
Tiik 1 1eli cjiocs Herald of tills city is an excel*

lent advertising medium.

Advertise..Our merchants seeking trade in any
portion of the country should advertise in the
papers of that section. M. Em.YSON & Co. will
lake advertisement* and have them inserted at pub¬
lishers' rates.

M. Ellyson A Co., Advertising Ageuts, Dispatch
building, will receive advertisements and have thetn
Inserted In any journal of the country at rogulai
rates.

Gentlemen's Bathing I'aiity ox Saturday
N'lOIlT..Dolly Varden will leave Eighth street at »

P. M. to convey all who wish to go up the canal to
t ike a bath.
Jon Pjuntin»j..We call the attention of mer¬

chant*, clerks of courts sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
?tea iiif-hip and canal offlcersand agents, and all others
hs\ ing orders for printing, to the facilities offered at

the Dispatch I'rivtlno estanlishmen r for the
prompt and faithful cac'iUen of all kinds of.lot;
Printing. Weejtn furnish at short notice Cards,
P.lll-Heads. Letter-Heads. Programmes, Bali Tickets,
Blanks. Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues.
Hills of Fare. Show-Bills. Cheeks, Drafts, &c., &c.,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MA»BIVK IX ! ELIilCEKCE.
MIXIATUKE AI«MAXAC, .!CLY to, 1*72.

"

Sun rises »:."3 j Moon ri*es 8:0u
Sun s'-li 7:07 Ulyh tide 4:00

POUT OF HK HMONI), J ui,Y 19, 187?.
AUTUVED.

Steamer Petershuiy- (leojrlnyan. Baltimrre. mcr-
chandiseaud iKiSM-n^crs, Powhatin Steamboat Com¬
pany.
Schooner Mary Augusta, Wooten. Havre Dc

Grift- coal.
Schooner General Grant. Miller, luinlier, Chlcka-

]ioti)iny, A. L. Sheppard.
S All.ED.

Steamer John Sylv«>ter, Gilford. Norfolk. mer¬
chandise and passengers. J.. H. Tatuni, »£cut.
Steamer Wyanoke. Couch. New Yurk, merchan-

dine and passengers, >1. W. Wvatt, agent.
C1.KAKKD FOlt THIS I'OKT.

I.IVKHI'OOL, .J illv i!.Dark I.nov. Jones, for CI:v
IVint.
Hath, Me., July 15..Schooner John Stockhom,

rri. e.
Yinevai:i» Ha\"i:N\. Arrived, schooners I!«rt< r,

Hl^his, iic.ni J'ichinond. Mi-., f«>r City Point:
r'i'jresiee Mayo, Hall from Ilockiatid. forl'ichmond.

VUMOlt ANI»A.
WEST 1'OtN'T. .Tilly U'.. Arrived, steamer Shite of

Virginia. L'-altim >re, -** and passenger- *<»
York itivei* i'ailroad Company, to sm II * «ii Su'onlay.
\MV Vi'i.'K. July i*..~Ai rhed.-ehooner l.auretJa,

OirtK, !'"i rrfs. .-t. Jolms. from Yirvhda.
X'OTICK r'» MAiilXKt>«? Notice i. hereby given

I ii.. t a .-orev.--pi!e M/irtho.isf I erected oft'
I laiue's Point, St. *f river- Florida, t *»!. !ivl:t of
which will he exhibited fur the lirst limeon or al«ml
thel'th of .Inly, ls?.\ and every niuht thereafter
he'ween sunset and i-untise. "This liprlithou- c,
which Is about twelve mile. Iiehiw Jacksonv ille,
.itatid. on a .dinal ahotti .'> yards In a southwesterly
direction from Maine*.-: Point, In e'.^lit I'cOf cf water
Uteat! tide i ''T.er<- ! .. a i hat;:>ei "it either .-ide. oilf1 of
.which passes elo.-.o under Maine's Point, and tin:
other iietr tin- li^hti otisc «»n h.< s'.iith side, and

j til?}' tiiiile a > 1 1 rt distance above If. The foed
plaiie i» tii'rlv-< lidit feet ahove mean tide, llic I roil
work of the forf:idafU»n is pulntfcd red and the super¬
structure v. hi? v. 'flic fj'tnn'ualbtg apparatus is a

i<-n-. fit" t lie tl.tli order; of the. system tff t'resuej.
.i:ov. iiw a li t while li-ht, iliuinlliat'up theeiiii',e
horizon. a:H can i.c seen a* >n a* it i^ opfiic<l ,,v

Ueddcl'* Point a'env. :.:>< ,MM1 Cove Point holow.
11% order of rtie Lighthouse Hoard.

Joseph IIenky,
Chairman Liirhtlinti>c Itoarrl.

lilnc!; Ts'nn ! lias Ir.'cn visited h}' li.e Governnien?
surveyor and a-. l>t:tnts. win. h:tv«* ma«le surveys for
the new llghtt.onse on the aoiithea^t p'dnt. for which
tlii- last. Congress made anap)>ropri;t!i'>n of 4-7.".ooo.
Work on l! %%'iil l eplti In a few mniith*.
M At::.sr. Mf-.\ - it Iii ffr l.lz/.le Zirtlo«0ll. i)r.%v«

nt N( >v VurU from cow Jtay. ( i>. report* .1 til y n.
lailtiide 40 3<. loit^hmK1 7i wa.s strm k hy ii>rht-
nlng, carry intr awaf i'oi ;¦ airi main fcpfnasts.
tiny iiead of tore.mast. and lost all sails arid HRfciti?.'
attached to Ijotli topitia.fcts.. .

i>EPAUTi'e<i:s or steamkks.

"POH NEW YORK..The
-t Dominion steamship Cojcpjniy's elo.
wiiil side-wheel Mi'.'t'.tisMi) ISAAC IJKLL, Curtail!
Hf.AKK.MAN. will ,v.iil SATURDAY. July 21. at 3
o'clock P. M. rrek'ht received until Saturday ni^rlif.
Through .Mils of !:s»iii»sr signed, and goods tor-

warded with !o ail poiats north, wmiii.
r.iNt.ai'd wi /f. ( .V-c connections made wltii Cuuai'l
Lim: for foreign p».rt>. Ptssenger neco:u)iiod:Uioi..s
tiii-airpassid. Kan. ; : *u eragc. »<; : rouud-tri;
tickets, For fivlchl t#r pa-s.-nrc. apply to

.JoilN \V. V.Y ATT,' A treat.
jy2rt-lt S».:{ linvvm PB'rwt.

TTOll r H I L A 1 ' E L V II I A.- 7^'PfU
JL The Steamer KM1 IRh < [if.-il |.

Sntiv.h, will receive trcurhr for the altovc purl tiil
MONDAY the v.'d iiisf.nt, at la o'clock.
Freight taken for :.ii nartsof Prnn.sylvanla, New

Jewey. and Uelaware, ai.-o l<>r Norfolk. i'io.st< it. mid
New i )rlcan.«,at low fates. Passage to Philadelphia,
including meals and etalerooin, f**.

w. r. portkr. Apent.
Jy 21-21 No. l >»ek street.

] >< IWUATAN STK.UIllOAT/Jl
L company's te

SEMMVKhKLY LINK
Mil

BALTIMORE AMI ALL POINTS S»H"fll AM)
WKST. IN CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AXUOliiO AND XORTHLRN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.
The ^learners of thin line leave their wluirf at

Rocketts every Tuesday night at high tide, and on

Saturday at 1 o'clock 1\ At.
Freight received even day up to hsif-past 6 o'clock

1'. M. Saturdays uulil hall-pa*t 3 o'clock. 1'. AL
Passage *.!
For freight or passage applv to

je 2T-3in WILLI A At P. BRETT. AgenU

HAYING to lay up at Nortnlki^EEjT.. t

for repairs, the steamer "V irnn/
SAUK. Caplain NELSON, vill not make her usual
l:*ips between this city and Norfolk. Due notice will
Ik; given of the resumption of trips. tnvw

MEETISCS.

MECHANICS' WILDING FCNI) AS-
SOCl ATION..All shareholders in the above'

Association are hereby itot i tied to attend the next

meeting of the Association on MONDAY the 22d of
.J ii iy i:'.-tan». nt M o'clock P. AI. There will l>e a re¬
demption of shares, and other Important business
will he brought before the meeting.
Hv order of tiie Board of Directors.
Jy" 20-.t tlOHN A. KUATZ. Secretary.

"7 N AD.JOl'KNKI) MEETING OF THE
J\ FRIENDS OF THE MOVEMENT IS BE¬
HALF OF FALL!' N WOMEN will lie held NEXT
TUESDAY, at sj P. AL, at Centenary church, when

a chatter will be presented and the officers elected
to conduct the Institution proposed to t>e estab¬
lished.
All persons favorable to this object are respect¬

fully requested to be present.
By order of the Committee. Jy 13-lt

OKKK'E OK THE GRAND RECORDER OK THE)
GRAND COMMANDERY OK VIRGINIA, r

RICHMOND, Y'a.. July 10, H72. J

TN OBEDIENCE TO THE CLOSING
X order of the hist (ir..nd Annual Asseni- V >< /
Isly of Knights Templar and the appendant Xyv
order* of Yirciula, tiie R. E. Gnmd Com- jL
mander has thought proper, after due de- / \
li'ieration and conference, to call the next X N
Jtaseuihlyof the -ame at the Aloiitmnnerj' \\ nlte Sm-
phttr sfirinxs on WKiA'KSKAY the 21st tlav of
Yit.rusf i!c.\r, at J2 o'clock AL, for the trau&actiou
ofinch htf.-inesr u-i t!i:iv come lieforc It.

Uy order ofJohn L'«.i:i.v AIcDaniui., G. C.
.JOHN DOVE, G. Lccorder.

MILITARY ORDER, No. 1.
ATI knti< iv, Sit: Kmcnr.s OF VtuoivtA..In ad¬

dition r the utx')ve crder. you are reouiml to uppear
.«t the «bo« e-named ]>Lice and Ume In the full dress
and ui.iform oi your several (Jommanderlcs l"cr drill
at.U Ui-pecllnii. Ly order.

L. F. JOHNSON,
Captain-General. *

OyricK oi the Grand Recorder of the}
Grand Commandkry of Virginia, /

Richmond, July if, it72. j

rPHJ< FOREGOING OltDFRS ARE SUS-
JL PEXDED mrlil further notice.
By order of John ROIUN AIcD.vniel, G. C.

JOHN DOVE,
Jy 2.?-2t Grand Recorder.

"VT0Ti.CE..The icllowiiig BOND oi" the
Orjj-o ;%tel Alexandria Railroad Coini«:tny Lis

ht.'t u ho « r stolen. The public arv warned not to

receive H, asju) m."
?'*«"«-

into ao >iii.d loj'.v5
road 0 .luiJ.inN eoci
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At!d;'-.-3 : A n.Rtmlam, Botetourt couuty, Va.
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TELEGKAPH1C NEWS.
Jfcw York «t«c^ ml Money Harkel.
New York, July 19..Exchange dull at

9J. Gold, 114 J to 11 14. L'.wns, 1 to 3. Now
o'8, 1I3| ; 'HIV, 1174; '02'#, 115#. Ten¬
nessee s, 72i ; new, 72§. Virginia's", 44^ ;
new, 50. Louisiana's, 50; new, 48.
Levee's, 59 ; 8's, 70. Alabama'*, 84; 5's,
GO. Georgia's, 74; 7'*, 85. North Caro¬
lina's, 33; new, 20. South Carolina's, 54;
new, 28£.

Weather I*robabiIifies.
"Washington, July 19..A local storm of

some severity is apparently moving north¬
ward into Louisiana and Alabama. Cloudy
weather, with numerous local storms, is pro¬
bable for Saturday throughout the Southern
and Gulf States'. Light winds and eool,
pleasant weather will prevail north and east
of Ohio. Falling barometer and increasing
roatherJy winds will prevail north of In¬
diana and the Missouri river.

ftmm:er lor Greeley.
SjK-cf;vJ telegram to the Dispatch.

Washington, July 19..Senator Sumner is
preparing an address to the colored people
which, it is said, will advise them very
strongly in favor of giving their support to
Mr. Greeley in the present campaign. In re¬

viewing the situation Mr. Sumner eoncedca
only four States to Grant.namely, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Iowa, and South Carolina.

Timon.
-- 1

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Thr Geneva Arbitration.
Geneva, July 19..Great precaution* liavc

been taken by those connected with the
Board of Arbitration to secure absolute
secrecy. With this view the entire party of
English representatives have refused to go
into any society.
A nmnlier of influential gentlemen of

Italy have united in au address to Count
Sclopis, president of the Board, congratu¬
lating him upon the part he has taken in the
proceedings of that body, and expressing
their gratification that the dispute between
Great Britain and America has been sub¬
mitted to a peaceful tribunal.
There was no session of the Board yester¬

day. To-day's session lasted from 1 until 4
o'clock, all the members being present. The
court adjourned to Monday.

>paln.
ATI KMPTKD ASSASSINATION OF THE KINO AND
QUEEN.ONK ASSASSIN KILLED AND TWO CAP-
TUBED.INTENSE EXCITEMENT IN MADRID.

Madrid, July 10.1 o'clock A. M..At!
midnight hist night the carriage of the King
and Queen was tired upon by a iwrty of as-
sassins. Their 31fji-3ties, who were the only
occupants of tin* carriage, escapcd unhurt.
One of the a^-i^ins was killed by an attend¬
ant, and two were captured.
The royal family are now at the palace re¬

viving congratulations of the populace
upon their escape. The tranquillity of the
city is undisturbed, although when accounts
of the ali'uir became to be generally circu-
luted there was much excitement, and large
crowds gathered in the neighborhood where
the attack had been made.
By 4 o'clock in the morning almost the

entire population of Madrid was hastening
through the streets. Their Majesties re¬
mained sc1f-{)o?>e-s4'd during the scene of ex¬
citement which ensued upon the attack and
brief conflict with the assassins
When quiet had been in a measure re¬

stored they proceeded to the palace, where
they are now receiving members of the min¬
i-try, civic, and military authorities of the
city, and deputations from the people. All
classes are enthusiastic in rejoicing over the
failure of the murderous attack.

£ti?lan<!j
LontoS; «juty If;.It is reported that 1'ar-

liament will be pi'oroguecf'ott the loth of Au¬
gust.

1 be steamer Ilibernia, for Quebec from
Liverpool, takes out a party of English set¬
tler-, the pioneers of a colony which pro¬
poses to est:il>!Mi in Minnesota.
The Grenadiers' band gives a series of

concerts at Liverpool. They return from
America in excellent spirits and health, and
aft5 tftifchti-fetle over their reception there.

Richard Fran*'? Burton# the cejebratcd
traveller and explorer, hfcfc hty?u appointed
to succeed, the late Charles Lester as Briti.»h
consul lit Trieste.

TJie Xorlli Carolina Xcyro iiiiklux.
Kai.vigHj N. C'.. July 19..The trial of

Shaddock Jones (colored), charged with
tlueateniug and intimidating Simon Graven
(colored), a I.ib«»ral llepubliean. came up he-
lore Unit' d Commissioner Ikst to-day.
six witnesses were examined, and the coun¬

sel closed the argument to-night. ThoCoin-
mis*ioncr reserves his decision till the open¬
ing of court to-morrow. 31 neh interest and
reeling was exhibited by both political pur-
ties.
Four arrests have hern made of parties

charged with being Implicated in the con¬

spiracy against the colored mail Cross. The
trial commence* at 10 o'clock lo-morroW. Jt
is gen. rally l< lieved all the negroes will be
convicted under the enforcement act.

Fatal liailront! Collision.
Uociiksteb, July 19..A collision occurred

on the Auhiirn bniuch of the Central rail-
road to-day, by which Mrs. Miles Curting,
of Railroad Mills, and E. It. Smith, of De¬
troit, were killed, and J. Ilawlcy and F. H.
Harris, of Canandaigua, fatally wounded.
Several others were injured.

Mexico.
M/tamokas, July 13..Military operations

are unimportant, owing to a tacit under¬
standing between the forces at Monterey and
General Trevino, at Mondava, to await the
result of the negotiations at the city of
Mexico looking to the pacification of the
country without further hostilities.

General liocha is expected here with an

escort to arrange to supply his army from
this point.

It is stated that telegraph communication
will shortly be opened to the city of Mexico,
there being no obstructions.

York Item*.

New York, July 19..Stokes states that bo
li;is every reason to believe that he will be
1ft out on lmil. lie desires to go to Europe.
The band of the Guarde liejrublicaine »ail

for home on the the 27th instant.
Judge I*i -itL ha< refURed the application

for bail iu the ease <>f Mrs. Anderson and
Dr. Irish, uccu-i-d of poisoning the former's
husband.
Comptroller Unn-ne has ordered the imme¬

diate payment of some two hundred labor¬
ers in tin,- Department of Public W'orkc, who
surrounded the court-house Uwlay.
A reward of $1,000 is offered for the cap¬

ture of liaJph D. Jline, wool broker, late of
._'2 Park l'hce, who baa disappeared with a

large amount of money.

^Saratoga Slace*.Ifassett Again Vlrto-
rioos-T^UKfcIhMT Withdrawn from
ike Turf.
Saratoga, July 19..First race.sweep-

stakes, $50 each, £1,000 added by the Asso¬
ciation, for tillies foaled in one mileuud
an eighth. Thj race was won l:y Woodbine
beating Mimi 'jy a nose, with Nerna trailing
badly and Su j Kyder worse. The Ixst two
were placed ^respectively second and third,
31iini bein ^ ruled out on account of crossing
from the extreme outride, impeding Wood-'
bine on 'thr- stretch at the start. Time, 2:1 KJj.
Wood' j{ne wrss backed at two to one against
th"

* joond race.ptn*e ?l,000 for all ages,
'^ree milc.v I>:i-ett led for two and a half

with Littleton lapping him format

( ,ii' the- distance, when ho opened two clear
lengths a* t hey passed the half-mile l*>!c ;

j which Littleton closed up again la the last

CASH.WTAWAOtt Vf AJrVAXCZ.
^csqKa7C|on«inwrfl<Mi;::;;..^..^^:.....» *i»^ ISSCrllO^fle*i * *+<+<<* <" (*4 1»W« »i*/«1 s*t^gqnun. three in«.rticM». 1 ?.Oseeoaare, si* insertion* ................ a WOne ftqnnre, twelve insertion*., . .. .... t y>ih>e square, one month , in <?One *(t:*rf, two months...^ ;w. ly e*One square, three mouths 16 <$

turn, and challenged Hassett for the lend ,<whe came up the home-ftrcich. Baxscttanswered gallantly, winning the race by »/couple of lengths. Time 5:433,Third race.purse of fflOO for all ages,.one mile and a quartnr. Tubman won bv
beatfftg Gray Planet four length*, with Fad-
ladeen third and one length behind. Time,2:17*.
John Harper says should Longfellow fully

recover and he lit to race again, lie would
not let biin start in another race if he were
certain of winning $100,000.
Excitement in >"cw York over the At*
(cmpto! Assuuwinntion of King Ama-
«!en» and Wife.
New Yohk, July 19..The news of the at¬

tempted assassination of King Aniadeus and
wife has creatcd inteuse excitement amongtin; Spanish residents here. It i* said that
leading Spaniards will hold a meeting with
the view to adopt an address congratulatingthe King and Queen upon their escape, anddenouncing the authors of the attack.

Drowned.
Cape May, July 19..William H. West, of

Philadelphia, connected with the Naval
Academy -at Annapolis, was drowned tills
morning while bathing.
Tnmmnny Ratifies (jreeleyaittl llrown.
New York, July It)..Tammany haspa std

resolutions ratifying the nomination ot iireo-
1 y and Brown.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N*k\t Yohk. July :9.Cotton Irregular; sales,

3.83» Ixiles at 2?gg$22f. boutItern flour quiet and un-
c tanged. Whiskey lirm and quletat use. Wheat le.

lower: miring nun winter scirce aud tfrmlv held.
Mixed western corn, ST©'53c. l'otk moreactlv« aiti
neavy mess. Lard uuchatifred at
Tiir;>o tine ttrm at Irosin steady ai$j^/
jjsi.ca fcr strained. Freights loss firm.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
r.Al/TIMOKB. July 19..Flour dull and unchanged.

Wheat dull and lower ; choice white, $t.76tg$lJM.Corn *lu 11 ; white southern, #uc @$2c. ; yellow,
mixed western weak, <M}c.@(Ue. Oats dull ;mixed, -iiK." ; white, 4lc.g£*2r. ; southern, 3Sc.$>i3c.

live quiet at «oc.@7oe. Provisions dull ; ineaa pork,
91 »: rjHlk meats strong; shoulders, 5Je.^ee. ; rib
-n!es, 7c.(g7ic.; clear rib, 7Je.@8«;. Ilacoti active;
shoulders. ojc«; rib sides, s}e* ? elcar rib sides, 8ic. ;
biigur-rnrcd hams, llc.fuhc. Lard quiet butllrm
at Do.<j West*, ru liutter acttvc, choice, 13c.
Whiskey quiet at Mc.@02ic.
Virginia <Ts, old, n» ; coupons, old, 14: new, 50.

Consols, 51}. West Virginia's, 15. Korth Carolina's,
old, i'Jj : new, 20 ; special tax, 1 1. All bids.

KXClItSIONS AND PlC-XIfS.

CiRAND EXCURSION TO
^ WEST POINT.

BY 3IARSIIALL LODGE, No. 12, K. OF P.,
FRIDAY TUB 20T1I INSTANT.

The excursionist will leave Richmond rin the
Richmond and York River railroad ou tfRIDAY
MOUSING at "J o'clock, ami return to the city at
7J o'clock same evening.

A BRASS AND STRING BAND
will l>c In attendance, and the day will Ih> spent in
the most delightful manner.
The Committee of Arrangements will spare nei¬

ther pains nor expense to rcudei'thbt the mottt en¬
joyable affair of the season.

Strict order will he preserved.
Tickets can be hud of the following named mem¬

ber* of the Committee of Arrangement* :
J. C. Teller, C. II. Epps, William II. Bailie. C. W

Clash, R. McDowell, Rolxrt Hill, .Jr., Willi im T.
si/.i-r. tie -r^e \V. bhepperson, R. G. \V Hson, Miclucl
Levy. A. T. Sumwalt, John A.4fyrec. It. J. Clayton,
and numbers of the lodge generally; ul<o, at the
drug store* of Messrs. Howard Brothers, T. M.
Saunders. L. It. Thomas; the stores of George
Scheon. J. C. Wharton, and at the depot ou the
morning of the excursion. Tickets for gentlemen,
round ir!j>. £1 ; Ladles, 3u ceuts. jv s«». 21. 2f
/ MlAND PIC-SICT"AT I \ATTORF'8
vJ GARDEN MONDAY, July Kd, 1872.to Imj
Klven f>y the members of ItEnCUE COUNCIL,
No. 1. Jr. O. U. A. M.
Ticket) for sale at West, Johnston A Co/* book¬

store. Woodhouse A Parlmtn's bookstore, atid at
Sluteldorfer's. Tickets can atso l«: obtained of
member* of the Council. Prlce.llfty cents. Ladle*
tree: cldldreu uuder tlfteeu years, lulf-prlce.

Jy w-2i*

^ ItAND EXCURSION TRAIN LEAVES
York River railroad MONDAY, July 22. at 8 o'clock.

Committee : K. J. LEWIS ;ii.d JACOB LOGANS.
jy lO-td#

JpNJOY YOURSELF.
GRAND BASKET PIl'-NIC TO WEST POINT,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31st,
under the auspices of

IIAR310SY DIVISION SONS OFTKMPEIiANCE
ii(d second nnniveistrv).

A HANI) OK MUSIC will enliven the occasion.
DANCING will he the order of the duv.
West point affords facilities for SALT-WATER

BATHING. BOATJNG. FISHING, CRABBING,
Ac. Mr. Joseph AV I'led^e will fnrulsh

REFRESHMENTS AT CITY PRICES.
No Improper cltaraders will Ik; allowed on board

the cars. 'i lie train will leave the depot at 7$ o'clock
A. 31.. return at 7 J I'. 31. A grand affair may In: ex¬
pected.
The f- Mowing arc t he committee of arrangements i

RoHGItT IfOLTZn.\CK. GUii. TtCltttV, GXOllCK JL
l>.vv»fi4and William IlAVrOTK.

TICKETS :
Gentlemen Slid lady $1 no

Ever/ additional fady,.,.. so

Gentlemen.. 1 oo

Chihli'cfi Snider 12 years) 2C
Tickets U) tm had at the principal llookstorai of

the city, at the Clihit and from any member of the
Division.
Basket* properly Jalwlleu ?dll be taken care of by

the committee of arrangements',;
Jy 17-WASlt.Jy20.fcS0
HPUE SATUUPAY-EVENlN'a^i^&j;
A EXCURSION fSasix*

recently made by the steamer SYLV'ESTtil to
OLD POINT.

VUE DE L'EAF. and
NORFOLK,

will be repeated on

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, JULY 20TH.

TIME:
Leave wharf at Rocket!* at * I*. M. Saturday; ar

rive a' above-named place* I,efore breakfast; remain
there all morning; leave liinlt- rnoon: and arrive in
Richmond about lo o'clock Sunday night.
Omnlbussc* will be la attendance on arrival of

steamer.
31EALS and It E F f! ES II 31 KSTS served on

steamer at regular prices.
KESSNICH'S BRASS AND STRING BAND will

Ik- in attendance.
Tickets for s de at Garber & Co.'s ofllco. Exchange

Hotel, Ford's Hotel, and on f»oanl the steamer.
Tiie very respectable and orderly character of th«

last excursion, together with [lie strict regulations to
Is; enforced, warrant the company In the liellef that
this trip will bo enjoyed by nil who may participate.

L.v!l»*%' saloon reserved especially for their um%

Fare, for the round trip, Jy 16-flt

Excursion train
TOSTAUNTON \ND INTERMEDIATE

STATIONS
EVERY SATURDAY AT 4.15 P. M.

AT KEDUCKD HATES.
Tickets jrood to return by elthur train Monday.

Hare chance to enjoy the Bias Ridge #cen»*ry.
A. If. I'KRRY, -

jo 2r>-3in.M.Th.«tS General Superintendent.

RICHMOND, FitnOKKICKhliCUO AND l'OTOMAC)
RaM.UOAD COMPANY. >

RICHMOND, VA.,.July 3, 1H<2. J

J7XCUIISI0XS TO PINEY POINT,
THE OLD FAVORITE RESORT,

NEAU THE

MOUTII OF THE POTOMAC RIVER.

To enable venom to visit this popular resort,
round-trip tickets will be bold to po and return for
FIVE DOLLARS.SCHEDULE:
Train leave# Byrd street on SATURDAY of each

week at 1 1*. M., and arriving at tye&lUieo j,t VM P.
M. : take *>t« timer down the Potomac at 7rw P. M.
Returning fjom PIney Point, will reach (^uuutico

on Mondav at 5 A. M., leaving at ly A . 31., and iir-

rivc In Rkliinond at lao P. M. the same <lay.
GOOD FlhHING-GROUNDh both at Qitantfco

and Piucy Point.
Hotel accojiiino'Litions can be had on l*>at or on

shore at Pluey Point. J . B.OEXTHY,
General Ticket Ajreut.

E. T. I). MyxbS, General Superintendent.Jy «-lm

OFFICE OF ClTY SCFKBLSTEXDK.VT OK SCHOOL*, )
1-01 CLAY STUfctr, RICHMOND, VA.. >

^ July 10, 1*71 J

ON JULY -2d THE SCHOOL MAUI)
will appoint ou« principal teaclier of Gentian

aud two ua:i',tanbs. Ntlary of principal, $75 per
month ; saLYy of aiulstsuts, &io per moutlu A ppll-
cations arc solicited front both rnaJe and female
teacltcrd. Address J. 11. HINFOBi),
Jy H-oodfrl Furtfintenrfeni School.

^ HOME IN VIRGINIA.

H^f;Uev ^J'>^.TAT.IOJia» FARMS, SUBURBANft'1'1cm RKSH HSXCKg. andTOWN LOTS. «r-

veral frIRST-CLAWS ESTATES on Jarac* river,
and others in different wetiou* of the State. Prhea
luw and lemib accommodating.

, .
W. B. ROBJV*.

an 1114 Main siiXtrf.

mead ami, PeicrvdHuw ^idOM| * 1 . gSHPf?m
my IT
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